
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
A parish with open arms and caring hearts 

April 3, 2022 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish & School acknowledges that we are on the traditional land of the first people of 
Seattle, the Duwamish People past and present, and honor with gratitude the land itself and the Duwamish 
Tribe. 

Mass Times 

 

Saturday Vigil  -  5:30 PM  (Public)   

Sunday Mornings -  8:30 AM (Public and Livestreamed) www.vimeo.com/olgseattle or 
 www.facebook.com/olgparishseattle and 11:00 AM (Public)  

 

Weekday Mass - Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday - 9:00 AM  - Public and Live Streamed 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation   -  Saturdays - 4:15 PM to 5:00 PM   
     (or by appointment through the Parish Office) 

OLG Parish  -  7000 35th Avenue SW, Seattle, WA 98126 
     www.olgseattle.org  -  parishoffice@olgseattle.org  - Phone:  206-935-0358 

 

OLG Parish School  - 3401 SW Myrtle, Seattle, WA  98126   
         www.guadalupe-school.org - Phone:  206-935-0651 

   

Heal me, Lord, and help me to find you in the darkness of my life. 
Let me reach out in this darkness and feel your hand and love there to guide me. -Leaflet Missal 
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Dear Friends in Christ, 
 

One of the major events that happens every year for the whole of our Archdiocesan Church in Western      
Washington is the celebration of the Chrism Mass at Saint James Cathedral in Seattle. The Chrism Mass is 
meant to bring together the laity, clergy and religious in the Archdiocese of Seattle—or at least those who     
represent these groups—to celebrate the Mass at which our Archbishop, our archdiocesan pastor, blesses the 
holy oils that will be used in the celebration of the sacraments, in the blessing of catechumens, the care of the 
sick, and for the consecration of altars and churches. These oils are: 
 

 The Oil of Catechumens used to strengthen those preparing for Baptism. 
 

 The Oil of the Sick used to anoint those suffering from serious illnesses. 

 

The Sacred Chrism used to anoint those being confirmed, those received  
into Holy Orders (bishops, priests and deacons) and to consecrate sacred altars 
and new churches. 

 

Celebrated in the Archdiocese of Seattle usually on the Thursday before Holy Week—this year on April 7th at 
7:00 p.m.—the Chrism Mass is also an occasion on which the priests who serve in the parishes and faith        
communities of the Archdiocese are invited to renew the  priestly promises made at their ordinations. 
 

It is from the Chrism Mass that a new supply of the holy oils is sent to each of the parishes and faith             
communities throughout Western Washington to be used throughout the coming year. In most parishes, as is 
the case here at OLG, these newly blessed holy oils are presented to the parish community at the start of the 
Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday evening. 
 

I  hope you will join us for Holy Thursday’s Mass of the Lord’s Supper here at OLG on Thursday, April 14th, at 
7:00 p.m. This is the first of the great Triduum liturgies that unfold from Holy Thursday evening through the 
Masses of Easter Sunday and also include the Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion on Good Friday, April 15th, at 7:00 
p.m., and the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday, April 16th, at 8:30 p.m. These liturgical celebrations of the Triduum 
are to the year what Sunday is to the week, the great celebration of the Paschal Mystery of Christ’s Death and 
Resurrection. I hope, I pray, that you will join us.     
 
      Lenten blessings to all, 

         Fr. Kevin 



Let Us Pray For... 
We will hold our brothers and sisters, listed below, in prayer for a 
month.  If you would like to have us pray beyond this month for       
anyone, please notify our parish office and we will keep their name on 
the list for the time that you have requested. 

Lisa Havens 
Carla Heck 
Morgan Hegge 
Len Huber 
Tom Hutyler 
Cally Johnson 
Evonne Martinez 
Xahil McDonald 

Memorial Mass for Teresa Rayberger – Wednesday, April 6th 

Memorial Mass for Rosalie Thorsen  -  Thursday, April 7th 
Memorial Mass for Mariano Ballera  -  Friday, April 8th 

Mary Abernethy 
Robin Bearheals 
Steve Bucco 

Mel Dennis 
Debi Erckman 
Don Faulhaber 
Ann Figura 
Neil Flores 
Mary Grubb 

 

 

 
 
 

Scripture Readings 

 
 

April 3rd -  Fifth Sunday of Lent 
 

Reading 1:  Isaiah  43:16-21 
Reading 2:  Philippians  3:8-14 

Gospel:  John 8:1-11    
 
 

April 10th -  Palm Sunday 
Gospel:  Luke 19:28-40    

Reading 1:  Isaiah  50:4-7 
Reading 2:  Philippians  2:6-11 

Passion:  Luke 22:14-23-56    

Prayer & Liturgy 

Dennis Moran 
George Niznansky 
Deanne Otter-Crow 
Jaxson Rivera 
Daniel Ocasio Gonzales Salinas 
Haley Shelland 
Cindy Steele 

John Sullivan 

 
Easter Flower Donations  

 

It is that time of year to begin planning for 
our Easter celebrations.  The Arts and        
Environment Committee is hard at work to 
create   another wonderful place for worship 
and prayer and your donations can help with 

this effort.  Envelopes are in the pews.  You can also donate at our 
parish website. Donations in honor or in memory of a loved one are 
also possible.  Thank you for your generosity! 

 

Adult Confirmation Preparation Program 

 

The program begins on Tuesday, April 26th from 6:30-7:45 p.m. by 
Zoom and will comprised of 8 sessions.  The sacrament of           
Confirmation completes our Catholic initiation and makes it          
possible for us to participate as godparents, sponsors, and other 
liturgical roles in our Church.  

Contact Helen,  heleno@olgseattle.org , 206-935-0358  

For more information about “Prayer and Liturgy”   
go to www.olgseattle.org and click on the  

“Grow In Faith” tab. 

 
 

Journey Of The Elect 

 

This week we celebrate the third and final Scrutiny with 
the Gospel story of the adulterous woman.  Death is 
our greatest fear and this story reminds us that God’s 
power and mercy are greater than ANY fear, sin or pain 
that we have in our lives.  The Elect are asked to think 
about what needs to die in their lives in order for them 
to receive the new life being offered to them in         
baptism.  This week they will also be presented with 
The Lord’s Prayer, which teaches us that God loves as a 
loving father and will “give us …our daily bread” and 
“lead us from temptation.”  As they approach these 
last days of preparation before baptism, keep them in 
your prayers. 

 
Lenten Prayer 

 

 

Father, our source of life, I reach out with joy to grasp 
your hand; let me walk more readily in Your ways.  
Guide me in Your gentle mercy, for left to myself I    
cannot do Your Will. 

   -Catholic Online 

mailto:heleno@olgseattle.org


This Week’s Readings at Mass 
A Third Way 

 
 
 

• Isaiah 43:16-21  -  Promise of restoration 
• Philippians 3:8-14 - Breaking with the past 
• John  8:1-11 -  The woman caught in adultery. 

 
 
 

Questions of the Week 
 

1. Jesus has a choice between showing mercy or justice here.  
Given the two options, which do you tend to move toward in 
your response to others? 

          

2. In thinking about the people and situations in your life today, 
to whom are you invited to offer Jesus’ mercy rather than the 
Pharisees’ judgment? 

Family Faith Formation 

 

Check Out our Family Times  
at OLG Newsletter  

 
 

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/1199/documents/2022/3/

Family%20Times%20at%20OLG%20Aprils%20special%

20edition%20for%20VBC%202022.pdf   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Lenten Pretzels 

 

Did you know that the pretzel has its origins as an official 

food of Lent, and it is important to know that much of 

the information available is based on tradition that has 

been handed down through the ages! Nevertheless, the 

Vatican library has a manuscript illustrating one of the 

earliest pictures and descriptions of the pretzel.  In the 

early Church, the Lenten abstinence and fasting laws 

were stricter than what the faithful  practice today. 

Lenten Pretzel Recipe Ingredients 

 

• 1 package yeast (.25 oz) 
• 1 1/2 cups warm water 
• 1 tablespoon sugar 
• 1 teaspoon salt 
• 4 cups flour 
• 1 egg 
• extra salt for the tops- large salt works best! 
 

Mix your yeast, water, sugar, and salt in a large bowl. Stir 
in the flour and knead until the dough is smooth. Shape 
into the form of arms crossed in prayer and place it on a 
baking sheet.  Brush the dough with a beaten egg to give 
it a shiny finish. Sprinkle the top with salt and bake in an 
oven preheated to 425 degrees for 15 minutes. Enjoy! 

 

 

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/1199/documents/2022/3/Family%20Times%20at%20OLG%20Aprils%20special%20edition%20for%20VBC%202022.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/1199/documents/2022/3/Family%20Times%20at%20OLG%20Aprils%20special%20edition%20for%20VBC%202022.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/1199/documents/2022/3/Family%20Times%20at%20OLG%20Aprils%20special%20edition%20for%20VBC%202022.pdf


Outreach Ministry 

GATHER 
 

Lenten Youth Event: Climate Anxiety Conversation  

 

All Middle and High School students are invited to a Mass, catered 

dinner (outside), and presentation by Jeff Renner on Caring for 

God’s Creation at St. Patrick’s (2702 Broadway East, Seattle) on    

Sunday, April 3 from 4-7:30 p.m.  Join the conversation, hear an 

interactive presentation on Climate Anxiety and our call as Catholics 

in today’s world, meet new people, and be inspired.  RSVP to St. 

Pat’s Youth Minister Mickey Dunn at dunnmick@yahoo.com or 206-

334-6057.   
 
 

Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl  
Meatless Meal Kits and Cooking Class 

 

Learn more about Rice Bowl and the work of Catholic Relief Services 

worldwide!  Join us for a virtual Rice Bowl cooking class on Friday, 

April 8 from 5:30-6:30 p.m.  We’ll cook a Rwandan meatless meal 

together, learn more about Catholic Relief Services, and see how our 

Rice Bowl donations change lives around the world!   You can access 

the recipe at www.crsricebowl.org/recipe To RSVP for the presenta-

tion, contact Jennifer at jibach@olgseattle.org by Monday, April 4.  
 
 

Community Discernment Meeting: 
Sponsoring an Afghan Refugee Family  

 

We have all seen the images of Afghan families desperately trying to 

flee their country and, more recently, Ukrainian families seeking 

refuge from war.  It is hard to know what to do or how to help but 

we can do something if we work together.  OLG’s Immigrant         

Ministry invites you to join us on Tuesday, April 5 at 6:30 p.m. in the 

School for a Community Meeting as we discern whether to formally 

sponsor an Afghan refugee family that has resettled in our area.  

Come pray, discuss, and discern with us what role OLG can play in 

this crisis.  What is sponsorship?  What are the needs?  In what ways 

can we partner with resettlement agencies?  What can our          

community offer?  How big of a team of volunteers can we gather to 

support our efforts?  Contact Jennifer at jibach@olgseattle.org for 

more information.   

 

Youth Synod Gathering 
 

"Let us ask: in the church, are we good at listening? How good is the 
hearing of our heart? Do we allow people to express themselves, to 
walk in faith even though they have had difficulties in life, and to be 
part of the life of the community without being hindered, rejected or 
judged?" ~ Pope Francis 
For the first time in history, the Catholic Church is asking for input 

from all the faithful around the world.  Pope Francis wants to hear 

from you!  What is the Holy Spirit calling our Church to do and be?  

All Middle and High School Youth are invited to share your thoughts 

over a pizza dinner on Saturday, April 9.  Join us for the 5:30 p.m. 

Mass, then head over the Pastoral Center basement for a 1.5 hour 

conversation about the future of our Church.  All are welcome and 

all belong!  RSVP to Jennifer at jibach@olgseattle.org by April 4.   

GATHER (Continued) 
New HEART (Healing, Equity,  

and Anti-Racism Team) Meeting:  Join Us! 
 

A number of parishioners have spent the past year learning about 

racial justice and equity through JustFaith’s modules and are now 

forming a HEART Ministry at OLG.  We are creating relationships in 

our community with the residents of Catholic Housing Services’    

Santa Teresita apartments and the Chose 180 program as well as 

pursuing participation in the One Parish, One Prisoner program.  If 

you would like to learn more and join us in the work, contact        

Jennifer at jibach@olgseattle.org.  Our next meeting is Wednesday, 

April 13 at 6:30 p.m. via Zoom.     

 

Young Adult 3rd Saturday Mass and Dinner 
 

Join other Young Adults for the 5:30 p.m. Mass on the 3rd Saturday 

of each month starting on April 23rd.  Find each other in the pews 

closest to the choir. After Mass, meet up in the entryway of the 

church and then head to dinner/drinks at The Westy just down the 

road.  Can’t make it for one or other?  That’s okay, just join the 

group for what you can.  For more information, contact Jennifer at 

jibach@olgseattle.org   

  

 

LEARN   

 

  Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl:  Making a Difference 

 

Hunger impacts millions of women, men and children around the 

world. Throughout Lent we have encountered communities in     

Guatemala, Bangladesh and Rwanda that are overcoming this     

problem so their members can have brighter futures. How is your 

community working to address hunger or other injustices locally and 

globally? Visit crsricebowl.org to learn more.  Check out the Stations 

of the Cross resources to deepen your Lenten journey.   
 
 

   
 

ACT 
Help Prevent Human Trafficking 

 

Join the U.S. Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking in calling on 
your Representatives to co-sponsor the Frederick Douglass      
Trafficking Victim Prevention and Protection Reauthorization Act of 
2021 (TVPRA; HR5150).  Programs currently funded by the previous 
TVPA are set to expire soon and need to be reauthorized to continue 
providing much-needed services.  TVPRA will help prevent online 
child trafficking, strengthen laws to convict sex traffickers, protect 
survivors, provide restitution, prevent unfair sentencing of youth 
offenders who were trafficked, and provide stricter sanctions among 
other things.  Learn more and take action at https://
sistersagainsttrafficking.org/current-campaigns/    
 

mailto:dunnmick@yahoo.com
http://www.crsricebowl.org/recipe
mailto:jibach@olgseattle.org
mailto:jibach@olgseattle.org
mailto:jibach@olgseattle.org
mailto:jibach@olgseattle.org
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https://sistersagainsttrafficking.org/current-campaigns/
https://sistersagainsttrafficking.org/current-campaigns/


https://www.olgseattle.org/sign-up-for-a-synod-listening-session






marionk@olgseattle .org 

mailto:marionk@olgseattle.org


For  more “Community Events”,  
please visit our website at www.olgseattle.org 

     BUSINESS OF THE WEEK 

OLG Community  

Marion Kari Is Retiring The End Of June 

After many years of serving our parish as Coordinator of 
Family Faith Formation and Pastoral Care, she has decided 
it is time to retire and explore other adventures.  Our     
parish has been truly blessed by her many gifts and talents 
and she will be greatly missed.  We will celebrate her      
retirement on the weekend of June 25 & 26.  If you would 
like to help in the planning, contact Helen, hele-
no@olgseattle.org, 206-935-0358. 

Pastoral Council Members  - Matt Prociv:  Chair, 

          Andrew Chin, Cindy Tewes, Anne-Marie Herron,  
          Solita Argana, Nicole Monroe, Mike Galang and                   
          Velma Jones 

Finance Council Members - Maryann Crissey: Chair ,     

          Colleen Hardy, Dan Merlino, Mario Santos and  
          Clem Zipp 

 

 

206.938.0545 

2743 California Ave SW 

Suite 101 

Seattle, WA 98116 
www.westseattlerunner.com 

Volleyball Open Gym For Adults 

 

Every Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 

In the Walmesley Center 

  Job Announcement  
For Pastoral Associate For Children And 

Family Faith Formation 

 
 

Our Lady of Guadalupe, a growing West Seattle parish with a 
Vatican II spirit, is seeking a detail-oriented, energetic,       
collaborative, and creative person to serve as Pastoral       
Associate for Children and Family Faith Formation.  This    
position will develop, implement, and direct Faith Formation 
Programs for preschool and elementary children and their 
families.  In addition, they will plan and facilitate                
Sacramental Preparation Programs for Reconciliation, First 
Communion and RCIA for older children.  Also responsible 
for oversight of the parish’s Safe Environment Program.   
Interested candidates should have a passion for evangeliza-
tion and enthusiasm for forming the faith of young children 
and families.  This is a 30 hour per week position plus       
benefits.  Must be able to work most Sundays during the 
school year until 1:00 p.m.  Preliminary administrative       
requirements include strong proficiency with Microsoft 
Office products and social media technology.  Salary in      
accordance with Archdiocesan guidelines.  Position open 
until filled.  Job begins on June 15th.  Please submit cover 
letter and resume to employment@olgseattle.org.  Full job 
description can be found at  https://olgseattle.org/job-
openings 

 
 

What Is Your Dream For Our Church?  

 
 

Now is the time to sign up for a Synod Listening Session for there are 
only four weeks left to let your voice be heard! We also encourage you 
to invite your family, friends and neighbors to participate.  Everyone is 
welcome!  You can sign up in the vestibule, on our Parish Website or 
call the Parish Office. 
 

Listening Session For LGBTQ+ Persons & Their 
Family, Friends, & Allies 

 
 

We are offering a listening session in response to a recent request to 
provide an opportunity for some of our LGBTQ+ parishioners, neighbors and their allies to gather and share their               
experiences with each other.  If interested, please contact Helen, 206-935-0358, heleno@olgseattle.org   

mailto:heleno@olgseattle.org
mailto:heleno@olgseattle.org
mailto:employment@olgseattle.org
https://olgseattle.org/job-openings
https://olgseattle.org/job-openings
https://olgseattle.org/sign-up-for-a-synod-listening-session
mailto:heleno@olgseattle.org


 From The Pastoral Center  

Our Lady Of Guadalupe School  -  Anton Kramer, Principal   
akramer@guadalupe-school.org  206-935-0651 -  X102 

Pastoral Center  
Phone:  206-935-0358  -  Fax:  206-935-1230 

Parish Staff 
Fr. Kevin Duggan  
frkevin@olgseattle.org  -  X107 
 

Helen Oesterle - Pastoral Associate  
heleno@olgseattle.org   -  X108 
 

Anton Kramer  -  OLG School Principal 
akramer@guadalupe-school.org  
 

Michelle Scheving -  Parish Administrator 
michelles@olgseattle.org  -  X101 
 

Marla Petronzio  -  Administrative Asst. 
marlap@olgseattle.org   -  X114 
 

Sal Pagan - Facilities Supervisor  
salp@olgseattle.org  -  X112 
 

Marion Kari - Pastoral Care/Family Faith  
marionk@olgseattle.org  -  X113 
 

Jennifer Ibach - Pastoral Asst. for Outreach 
jibach@olgseattle.org  -  X120 
 

Sarah Riggio-Baptism & Confirmation Coord. 
sarahr@olgseattle.org 
 
 

Ann Sager  - Music 
sager206@msn.com 
 

Gail Neudorfer - Bookkeeper 
gailn@olgseattle.org  - X118 
 

Sandy Plummer   
Safe Environment Coordinator 
Bulletin Editor 
sandyp@olgseattle.org  -  X111 
Request Sacramental Records 
sacramentalrecords@olgseattle.org 

The Year of the Family 

We are continuing to journey through Lent.  Our students collected a    
mountain of materials for the Homeless/Homebound/Seafarer Care Kits and 
more for the Day of Service!  Thank you to the OLG community for all your 
caring service hours.  

Please join us at these upcoming special events: 

Apr 7 - 8th grade musical is back!  Come to a live performance of Aladdin 
Kids at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 7 in the Walmesley Center.  Run time is 
approximately 40 minutes.  Please come by for an evening of OLG Musical 
Theatre!  Masks-optional event, but families are asked to sit with each     
other.   

Apr 14 - Holy Thursday Soup Supper will be held on Thursday, April 14 5:30-7:00 p.m. at the Walmesley Center.  Bring your 
bowl and spoon for a meal hosted by school staff.  Mass of the Lord’s Supper follows at 7:00 p.m. 

Apr 15 - Living Stations of the Cross (student led) will be held on Friday, April 15 11:00 a.m. 

In the past, we’ve received reports of parishioners receiving email messages 
claiming to be from Fr. Kevin.  The sender requests the recipient to send gift 
cards or initiate wire transfers. Recently, this has spread to text messaging. If 
a fraudulent text message is received, the best recourse is to contact your 
cellular carrier (ATT, Verizon, T-Mobile, Sprint, etc.) for assistance. While   
reports to date have been related to emails and text messages, it is likely 
that this will spread to voice calls as well.  Please do not respond or send gift 
cards, wire transfers, etc. As always, when receiving unexpected communica-
tions requesting money, gift cards, or information, we recommend following 
up via an alternative method (calling the parish, etc.) to confirm the           
authenticity of the request.   
 

Fr. Kevin and parish staff will NEVER ask you to give them a donation directly. 
The parish will only be collecting funds for: 

•annual parish stewardship 
•the Annual Catholic Appeal 
•special collections that are publicized at Mass and in the bulletin or 
in the newsletter.   

  

If you receive a request for a gift that appears to come from the parish, your 

pastor, or parish staff/volunteers that isn’t for one of the above, you should 

ignore this request. 




